
Weddings
AT THE VINEYARD AT FLORENCE

TheVineyardAtFlorence.com | 111 Via Francesco, Florence, TX 76527 | 512.572.7000



Sip Savor Celebrate 

The most important day of your life needs the perfect setting. 

Sitting on 600 private acres with luxury overnight accommodations, a relaxing spa, tasting room, and café, 

The Vineyard at Florence brings to life your destination wedding in the heart of Central Texas.

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS
Our boutique hotel offers spacious, sun-drenched overnight rooms offering panoramic views of the vineyard. 

 Upgrade your stay to our 5-bedroom Winemakers Villa for the ultimate group  experience.  You and your guests are

sure to start the big day rested, relaxed and rejuvenated!  Complimentary breakfasts, wi-fi, welcome beverages, gym

and pool access for all overnight guests. 

LUXURY DAY SPA
The Spa at Bella Vigna offers beautiful, spacious treatment rooms, a private couple’s treatment suite, a shaded patio, 

and a luxurious relaxation room. Employing the latest spa techniques and treatments, a trip to our spa is truly the 

pinnacle of pampering. Call us today to book your bridal appointments or private party.

TASTING ROOM & RESTAURANT
Located in the main building, Villa Firenze, we invite you and your guests to sip and savor award-winning 

wines in the Tasting Room. Our new restaurant offers a Tuscan-inspired menu to treat you and 

your guests to authentic Italian meals throughout your stay.

ON-SITE CATERING
Our award-winning Chef offers an array of Italian-inspired cuisines  to celebrate your special day. 

With our state-of-the-art kitchen on property, you can ensure that your guests enjoy perfectly prepared 

dishes without having to stress over any of the logistics. 

DAY OF COORDINATING
To ensure that your wedding day runs as smoothly as possible, we require a professional wedding coordinator.  

Whether you choose to add our Day of Coordination Services or work with an approved wedding planner, 

we are here to help make your dream wedding a reality.



Ella Amore 
UP TO 250 GUESTS

VENUE
Ceremony rehearsal

Preferred rate for rehearsal dinner

10 hour exclusive use of Ella Amore

  4 hour set-up + 5.5 hours of event time + 30 minutes for breakdown

Plan B for ceremony  provided

Setup of property equipment

The Ella Amore package includes

DETAILS
Floor length ivory linens

Ivory cloth napkins

Classic white chairs for ceremony

Chivari chairs for reception

Tables with custom floor plan

China, glassware & flatware

Complimentary cutting of the cake

Security officer

  Added security fee of $225 required with guest count exceeding 174

ADDED BENEFITS
Overnight accommodations for the couple in one of our Vineyards Suites

 Early check-in available to be used as a “get ready room”

Ample parking on the grounds

Boutique hotel available on property

Professional planner required; Wedding Coordination can be added to your package for $1,200.

PEAK-SEASON PRICING OFF-SEASON PRICING
March - June & September - November December - February & July - August

Monday - Thursday

Friday & Sunday

Saturday

Monday - Thursday

Friday & Sunday

Saturday

$3,500

$5,000

$6,000

$2,500

$4,000

$5,000



DETAILS
Floor length ivory linens

Ivory cloth napkins

Classic white chairs for ceremony

Chivari chairs for reception

Tables with custom floor plan

China, glassware & flatware

Complimentary cutting of the cake

Security officer

Beautiful bar for your wine and beer service

PEAK-SEASON PRICING OFF-SEASON PRICING
March - June & September - November December - February & July - August

The Winery
UP TO 100 GUESTS

VENUE
Ceremony rehearsal

Preferred rate for rehearsal dinner

10 hour exclusive use of The Winery

4  hour set-up + 5.5 hours of event time + 30 minutes for breakdown

Indoor Plan B for ceremony 

Setup of property equipment

The Winery Package includes:

ADDED BENEFITS
Overnight accommodations for the couple in one of our Vineyards Suites

Early check-in available to be used as a “get ready room”

Ample parking on the grounds

Boutique hotel available on property

Professional planner required; Wedding Coordination can be added to your package for $1,200.

Monday - Thursday

Friday & Sunday

Saturday

Monday - Thursday

Friday & Sunday

Saturday

$2,250

$3,250

$4,250

$2,250

$2,750

$3,750



Winemakers Villa 
UP TO 40 GUESTS

VENUE
Ceremony rehearsal

Preferred rate for rehearsal dinner

Exclusive use of the Wine Maker's Villa

Perfect for both your ceremony & reception

Indoor Plan B for ceremony 

Setup of property equipment

5 hours for festivities

The Winemaker's Villa Package includes:

DETAILS
Floor length ivory linens

Ivory cloth napkins

Classic white chairs for ceremony

Chivari chairs for reception

Tables with custom floor plan

China, glassware & flatware

Complimentary cutting of the cake

Security officer

ADDED BENEFITS
Wedding weekend with exclusive use of our 5 bedroom Wine Maker's Villa

Ample parking on the grounds

Boutique hotel available on property

Professional planner required; Wedding Coordination can be added to your package for $1,200.

PEAK-SEASON PRICING OFF-SEASON PRICING
March - June & September - November December - February & July - August

Monday - Thursday

Weekends (Friday to Sunday)

Monday - Thursday

Weekends (Friday to Sunday)

$2,000

$3,900

$1,300

$3,200



Our Catering

All prices are per person and are subject to sales tax. A 10% service fee will be applied to total amount before taxes.

GENERAL
All menus are accompanied by a beverage station including iced tea and water.

Menus are quoted as buffet service per person. 

An upgrade to family style or plated is available for an additional $8 per person.

 

Please select one salad, two accompaniments, and one entrée. 

Additional items may be added, please consult your planner for custom quote.

VENDORS
We are happy to offer your vendors a meal. We offer a Chef's Choice Meal for $15 per person 

or you can offer your vendors your custom menu for 25% off the menu pricing.

CHILDREN
Chicken Tenders and Mac & Cheese can be offered for children 12 and under for $18. 

TASTING
To introduce you to our menu and give you the opportunity to experience our 

chef's extraordinary culinary skills, we offer tastings in a group setting once per quarter. 

Please ask your Catering & Events Coordinator for additional details.



Hor's D'oeurves

All prices are per person and are subject to sales tax. A 10% service fee will be applied to total amount before taxes.

TRAY PASSED
caprese skewers | tomato | fresh basil | mozzarella | balsamic glaze  5

antipasto skewers | artichoke | olive | mozzarella | Mortadella | tomato 6

tomato | mozzarella | bruschetta | balsamic reduction 5

asparagus | prosciutto | Dijon mustard 6

petit chicken cordon bleu  6

onion jam | brie toast 6

shrimp shooter 7 

 

STATIONS
charcuterie  | cured meats | house cheeses | olives | nuts | dried fruits | crackers | bread  10 

bruschetta bar | tomato & basil | hummus & bell pepper tapenade | whipped ricotta | crostini  7

fresh fruit of the season | tropical | berries | melons 6

popcorn station | sweet | salty | nutty 5

fresh vegetable crudité  | ranch dip  5



The Italian

All prices are per person and are subject to sales tax. A 10% service fee will be applied to total amount before taxes.

SALAD | SELECT ONE
mixed greens | parmesan Reggiano | prosciutto | seasonal fruits | vineyard honey vinaigrette, additional 2

baby greens | dried cranberries | goat cheese | candied nuts | prosecco vinaigrette

chop salad | provolone | Mortadella | garbanzo beans | tomatoes | oregano vinaigrette

Caesar salad | house-made croutons | fresh parmesan | creamy parmesan Caesar dressing

ACCOMPANIMENTS | SELECT TWO
roasted vegetables of the season | fresh herbs

heirloom carrots | Vineyard honey | fresh parmesan | garlic 

risotto | mushroom | fresh parmesan, additional 2

rosemary roasted potatoes | olive oil

pasta | extra virgin olive oil

ENTRÉES | SELECT ONE
farmers' lasagna  | Italian gravy | ricotta | gruyére | fresh mozzarella 34

slow-cooked braised beef short rib | The Vineyard at Florence red wine | root vegetables 38

herb roasted chicken | marinara  | fresh basil | parmesan 33

pork marsala | marsala wine sauce | mushrooms  36

chicken piccata | white wine | capers  32

Pricing is based on entrée selected. Buffet includes bread and olive oil whipped butter.



The Classic

All prices are per person and are subject to sales tax. A 10% service fee will be applied to total amount before taxes.

SALAD | SELECT ONE
baby greens | dried cranberries | goat cheese | candied nuts | prosecco vinaigrette 

mixed greens | parmesan Reggiano | prosciutto | seasonal fruits | honey vinaigrette, additional 2

garden salad | cucumber | tomato | feta cheese | extra virgin olive oil dressing  

spinach | cherry tomato | mozzarella | balsamic vinaigrette

 

ACCOMPANIMENTS | SELECT TWO
fontina macaroni & cheese | toasted bread crumbs, additional 2

sautéed green beans | crispy bacon | sweet onion | cracked black pepper

roasted vegetables of the season | fresh herbs 

creamy polenta | parmesan, additional 2

 rosemary roasted potatoes | olive oil

mashed potatoes | roasted garlic

ENTRÉES | SELECT ONE
grilled seasonal catch filet | basil | lemon butter 35

salmon | pecan-crusted | butter sauce | over-roasted 40

Hanger steak | pan-seared | butter herb sauce 38

beef tenderloin | cabernet demi-glace  45

chicken marsala | mushrooms 33

Pricing is based on entrée selected. Buffet includes warm bread and olive oil whipped butter.



A Tuscan Celebration

PASSED HOR’S D’OURVE
tomato | mozzarella | balsamic reduction | bruschetta

asparagus | prosciutto | Dijon mustard

ACCOMPANIMENTS, BUFFET
sautéed green beans | crispy bacon | sweet onion | cracked black pepper

 sautéed wild mushroom | garlic | chives

rosemary roasted potatoes | olive oil

ENTRÉES | SELECT TWO FOR THE BUFFET
herb roasted farm chicken | marinara sauce 

hanger steak | pan seared | butter herb sauce 

roasted catch of the season | fresh herbs

pork marsala | mushrooms | marsala wine sauce

 

$57 per person

Buffet includes warm bread and rosemary butter.

TUSCAN SALAD, SERVED
romaine salad | roma tomatoes | radicchio | rustic

croutons | creamy parmesan balsamic dressing

All prices are per person and are subject to sales tax. A 10% service fee will be applied to total amount before taxes.

PASTA  | SELECT TWO
penne, farfalle, orecchiette

alfredo sauce | marinara sauce

 



Additions
CARVING STATION

Enhance any buffet menu package.

herb beef prime rib roast station,  13 

pork tenderloin station 7

roasted beef tenderloin station 18 

served with peppercorn sauce and horseradish cream

POTATO BAR | 7 
Your choice of mashed or baked potatoes

garlic mash | sweet mash | red potato mash

sour cream | shredded cheddar cheese | crispy bacon | diced ham

fresh chives| butter | fresh parmesan cheese

All prices are per person and are subject to sales tax. A 10% service fee will be applied to total amount before taxes.

Desserts
Donut & Cupcake Bar 8

Passed Milk & Cookie Bites 6

Cannolis, Tiramasu & Italian Wedding Cookies 11



All prices are per person unless noted and are subject to sales tax. A 10% service fee will be applied to total amount before taxes.

Bar Services

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Water & iced tea station

included with menu

 

Coffee,  25 per urn

each urn serves 10

 

Unlimited soda, 5 

includes Sprite, Diet Coke, Coke, Dr. Pepper, Topo Chico

ADDITIONS
Bubbles

Processo | toast, 6

Kir Royal |passed on arrival, 7

Prosecco | add to any bar package, 2

 

Sangria, 175  per urn 

each urn serves 30-35

 

Passed Beer & Wine for Cocktail hour, 3 

with the purchase of any alcoholic beverage package

PACKAGES

Beer & Wine

House Beer + House White & Red

Full House Bar 

House Beer & Wine + House liquor

Full Call Bar 

House Beer + Choice of 3 wines + Call liquor

Full Premium Bar

House/Premium Beer + Choice of 4 wines + Premium liquor

All bar packages to include unlimited soft drinks, Topo Chico and appropriate mixers. 
A second bartender will be added with a guest count of 150 or greater.
Guest under 21 will be charged $5 per person for unlimited soft drinks.

Garnishes based off package selection.

House wine selections will be made by our sommelier the week prior to your celebration. Host may make specific wine selections from our wine list, additional costs will apply. 
 *Wine selections will be based off availability and a list that can be provided to you by your Catering Manager.

**Due to licensing restrictions The Winery Building, including the Barrel Room and Winemakers Lounge can only serve beer & wine.
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Frequently Asked Questions

Can we choose our wedding ceremony site?
Yes, we have specific outdoor locations based off your venue and are open to new ideas.

Are appointments required to visit The Vineyard at Florence?
You're welcome to visit the tasting room and restaurant during regular operating hours.  Tours and meetings are

by appointment only.  Please contact the Catering Manager at 512.766.4949 for availability.

Do we have to use the vendors on your vendor list?
We handle all menu and beverage needs. You may work with the professionals of your choosing for all other needs.

Does all wine have to be purchased through The Vineyard at Florence?
Yes, all beverages are purchased through The Vineyard at Florence.

What is the latest end time for my reception?
Music must be turned off by 10 pm, and guests are to exit the reception thereafter.  

Start time is dependent on the wedding package and signed agreement.

Can we pay for additional celebration time?
Yes, you can choose to celebrate longer for $475 per hour. Please speak with your Catering Manager..

What if it rains on my wedding day?
There are multiple solutions for rainy day plans. We will design the best plan for you, your guests, and vendors.



Frequently Asked Questions

Is there a separate space for my fiancé to get ready in?
We have plenty of Vineyard Rooms available for you to book.

How many selections are available for reception furniture?
We have 60-inch round tables, 6-foot tables, 8-foot tables, and a selection of cocktail tables.  

Chiavari chairs are used for indoor receptions and white chairs for ceremony and outdoor needs.

Who takes care of setting up for our event?
The Vineyard at Florence will take care of setting up tables and chairs from our inventory for your wedding.  

We will place linens and chargers on tables if they are provided the day prior to your event.  
The client is responsible for decorating.

What is included with your Day of Coordination services?
Our Day of Coordination includes running the rehearsal and ceremony, keeping the timeline on track, 

coordinating with your DJ or band, and problem solving as needed. While we do not require couples to 
hire our services, we do require an experienced professional. This ensures the success of your big day.

Can my wedding guests book overnight rooms for the night of my wedding?
Yes, upon request, we will block off rooms for your guests.  

Rooms that have not been sold up to 4 weeks prior to your wedding day will be released to the public.

Do our guests get a discount on their overnight rooms?
Yes, your guests receive a preferred rate on the rooms booked using your group block code. 

Please remind them to use your code to receive a preferred rate.

How do our guests use their group block code?
Your group block code can be used on our website or over the phone when making reservations.

Do you have activities on site for overnight guests?
Yes, we offer wine tastings, spa services, a restaurant, swimming pool, gym, game room, and hiking trails. 

Overnight guests also enjoy complimentary breakfast.

Printed on an eco-friendly printer using recycled paper.


